
April 21, 2021

Dear BBCHS Families,

Last month Dr. Scott Wakeley announced his resignation as Superintendent of District 307. Dr. Wakeley will
continue his career as the new superintendent at Homewood-Flossmoor Community High School District 233. He
will continue at BBCHS through his contract this year, ending June 2021.

While we are saddened by his upcoming departure, we are excited for him and his upcoming endeavours in an
outstanding district. As the superintendent of BBCHS, Dr. Wakeley’s effective leadership, passion, fight for equity,
and empowering students has helped shape BBCHS into the rich community it is today. We thank him for his
efforts and dedication to BBCHS over the last eight years.

Since Dr. Wakeley’s announcement, we have been working to put the next steps in place. During our April Board
Meeting we reviewed proposals and interviewed three acclaimed superintendent search firms. In a unanimous vote,
District 307 retained the services of BWP & Associates, an educational leadership search firm focused on attaining
the highest level of satisfaction with over 800 successful executive searches completed.

We are aware that receiving stakeholder input is not only important, but necessary for the success of this transition.
That being said, we kindly ask for your help and feedback. Here you will find a link to a survey created by BWP.
This survey will help us understand the wishes and desires of our school community and characteristics to look for
in the next superintendent of District 307. This survey will only take a few minutes to complete. The link will also
be located on our website until the deadline for completion on Monday, April 26.

We want to take this opportunity to wish Dr. Wakeley the best of luck on his new position as we begin a new
chapter here at Bradley-Bourbonnais Community High School, District 307. Thank you for your time and
feedback. If you have any questions please feel free to contact Justin Caldwell, Board President, at
jcaldwell@bbchs.org.

Sincerely,

Your District 307 Board of Education

https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/SLZXH9Q
mailto:jcaldwell@bbchs.org

